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No. 1977-lA

AN ACT

HB 880

Amendingtheact of November26, 1976(P.L.1464,No.55-A), entitled“An actto
further provide for the expensesof the Executive,Legislative andJudicial
Departmentsof the Commonwealthfor the fiscalperiodJuly1,1976toJune30,
1977; to makeadditionalappropriationsfrom the Federalaugmentationto the
ExecutiveDepartmentfor the fiscal periodJuly1, 1976 to June30, 1977,andto
appropriatethe Federalfunds availablefor implementationof Title II, Public
Law 94-369, to the several hereinafter namedagencies of the Executive
Department,” changing and adding appropriationsand making editorial
changes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. PartsI, III, IV and VI of section2, act of November26,
1976 (P.L.1464,No.55-A), known as the “SupplementalAppropriation
Act of 1976,” are amendedby changing,addingandcorrectingitemsto
read:

Section2. The following sums, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,are herebyspecifically appropriatedfrom the GeneralFundto
the severalhereinafternamedagenciesof the Executive,Legislativeand
Judicial Departmentsof the Commonwealthfor the paymentof the
salaries,wagesor other compensationand travel expensesof the duly
elected or appointedofficers and employeesof the Commonwealth,for
paymentof feesof contractualservicesrendered,for thepurchaseorrental
of goods, services,printing, equipment,land and buildings and for
paymentofanyotherexpenses,as providedbylawor by thisact,necessary
for the properconductof the duties, functionsandactivities andfor the
purposeshereinafterset forth for the fiscalperiodbeginningJuly 1, 1976
andfor thepaymentof bills incurredandremainingunpaidat thecloseof
the fiscalperiodendingJune30, 1976.

I. EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT

To the Departmentof Education

For paymentinto theSocialSecurityContributionFund
theCommonwealth’sshareof FederalSocialSecuritytaxes
for public school employeesin addition to the moneys
appropriatedbytheactofJune4, 1976(P.L.1331,No.7-A),
knownas the “GeneralAppropriation Act of 1976.” . . . 1,700,000

To the Departmentof Justice

For the office of ConswnerAdvocate
** *

125,000
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To the Departmentof Public Welfare

For assistancepaymentsandcountyadministration0/the
publicassistanceprogramsandmedicaiassistanceprograms
in additionto themoneysappropriatedbytheact ofJune4,
1976 (P.L.1331, No.7-A), known as the “General Appro-
priationAct of1976.”

Cashassistance 29,400,000

To the Departmentof State

For publicationofproposedconstitutionalamendments
in additionto themoneysappropriatedbytheact ofJune4,
1976 (P.L.1331,No.7-A), known as the “General Appro-
priation Act of 1976.” 19,000

III. JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT

PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court

For salariesandexpensesof judgesin additionto the
moneysappropriatedby theact of June4, 1976(P.L.1331,
No.7-A), known as the “General Appropriation Act of
1976.” 68,000

IV. FEDERAL AUGMENTATION FUNDS

Thefollowing sums,or asmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,are hereby
specifically appropriatedfrom the Federalaugmentationfunds to the
several hereinafter named agencies of the Executive and Judicial
Departmentsof the Commonwealthfor the paymentof the expensesof
implementingandcarryingout the programsstatedhereinfor thefiscal
yearbeginningJuly 1, 1976.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT

(c) For the Office of StatePlanningandDevelopment

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $1,063,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for
administration:
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(1) “Comprehensive Planning Assistance” - To
undertake State land use policy and Pennsylvania
ProjectionServicesplanningactivities [324,000]

379,000

To the Departmentof Commerce

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of [$950,000]
$1,000,000appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor
[thePennsylvaniaScienceandEngineering Foundation]site
development

Public Works and Economic Development Act -

Section304grant forpublic worksprojectsfor thepurposes
of making loans or grantsfor urbanlandacquisition,site
development, and construction costs for industrial
developmentpurposes [506,000]

1,006,000

To the State BicentennialCommission

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $1,250,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

(1) “Bicentennial Administration - Matching Project
Grant” - Forpromotionof Bicentennialprojectsin theState. [230,000]

247,000

To the Departmentof Education

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $12,328,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

(3) “Administration of ESEA Title IV B” - To
administera programto improve quality of educationby
distributingFederalfundingfor libraries,learningresources
andguidance [373,000]

386,000
* **
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Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $169,026,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor the State
Collegesand State-ownedUniversity:

(1) “Basic Education Opportunity Grants” - For
scholarshipsto students [10,703,000]

12,856,000
(2) “Supplemental EducationOpportunity Grants” -

For scholarshipsto students [1,111,000]
1,117,000

(8) “Law EnforcementEducationProgram”- Forgrants
andloansto studentsat IndianaUniversity [129,000]

153,000

To the Departmentof Health

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamountsor asmuch
thereof as may be necessaryare hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $16,350,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

(7) “ComprehensivePublic Health ServicesFormula
Grants” - To developcoordinatedprogramsof State and
local public health services, including those directed at
maintaining physical and mental health; detection,
preventingand’controlling disease,injuries anddisability;
andprotectingandmaintaininga healthfulenvironment.. [3,913,000]

3,918,000

To the Historicaland MuseumCommission

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamountsor asmuch
thereof as may be necessaryare hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $5,477,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

National Endowmentfor the Humanities Division of
ResearchGrants - Formicrofilming andguide preparation
of the records of the PennsylvaniaSupremeExecutive
Council and for the acquisitionand preparationof the
Henry Boquetpapers [39,0001

58,000
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To the Departmentof Justice

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamountsor asmuch
thereof as may be necessaryare hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $249,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for the
PennsylvaniaCrime Commission:

“Law Enforcement Assistance - Improving and
StrengtheningLaw Enforcement” - For support of the
organizedcrime control program [1,096,000]

1,106,000

To the Departmentof Public Welfare

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $23,237,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for youth
developmentcentersandforestry camps:

[(1) “Medicare” - To provide Medicare services for
eligible personsat State Medical and Surgical Hospitals. . 17,682,000

(2) Medical AssistanceProgram - To provide medical
assistanceservicesfor eligible personsat State Medical and
Surgical Hospitals 5,417,000]

ThefoiowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $5,657,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealth revenuesfor State
general hospitals:

‘Medicare Services- StateGeneralHospitals” 17,682,000
‘MedicalAssistanceProgram - StateGeneralHospitals” 5,417,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $93,573,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenues for county
administration.

(1) “Public Assistance- Social Services”- To provide
social servicesto eligible persons [23,342,000]

25,572,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
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appropriated to supplement the sum of $8,058,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor servicesfor
the aging:

(I) “Special Programsfor the Aging - State Agency
ActivitiesandAreaPlanningandSocial ServicesPrograms”
- For support of programsfor older persons through
Statewideplanning,areaplanningandsocialservices . . [5,072,000]

7,773,000

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $2,533,000
appropriatedfrom CommonwealthRevenuesfor theSocial
ServicesProgram.

“Public Assistance- SocialServices”- Fortheprovisionof
social servicesprogramfor eligible persons [21,348,000]

23,173,000

To the Departmentof Transportation

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamountsor asmuch
thereof as may be necessaryare hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $1,058,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for Mass
Transit Operations:

“Urban MassTransportationTechnicalStudiesGrants”-

For support of planningand technicalstudiesdirectedat
developmentof a unified or officially coordinatedUrban
TransportationSystem [707,000]

356,000
“Title IV Rail Assistance- Program Operations and

Planning” - For administrative and planning costs
associatedwith Title IV rail programs 391,000

“Capital AssistanceElderly andHandicappedProgram-

Ad,ninistration” - For administration costsassociatedwith
the CapitalAssistanceElderlyandHandicappedPrograms. 6,000

VI. PUBLIC LAW 94-369

The GeneralAssemblyherebyappropriates[$16,060,000]523,841,37?
or as muchthereofasmaybenecessary,from the FederalFundsavailable
in the GeneralFundfor implementationof Title II, Public Law 94-369,
known as the “Public Works EmploymentAct of 1976,” to the several
hereinafter named agencies of the Executive Department of the
Commonwealthfor thepaymentofexpensesof implementingandcarrying
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out the programsstatedhereinfor the fiscal yearbeginningJuly 1, 1976:

To the Departmentof Public Welfare
***

For assistancepaymentsandcountyadministrationofthe
public assistance programs and medical assistance
programs, cashassistance 8,281,379

Section2. This act shall take effectimmediately.

APPROVED—The6th day of May, A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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No. I 977-2A

AN ACT

HB 881

Amending the act of July 1, 1976 (P.L.l383, No.17-A), entitled “An act
appropriating the Federal augmentationto the Executive and Judicial
Departmentsof theCommonwealthfor the fiscal periodJuly1, 1976to June30,
1977,” changingandaddingappropriations,reenactinganappropriationfora
judicial information systemand making editorialchanges.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Sections2 and 3, act of July 1, 1976 (P.L.1383,No.17-A),
known as the “Federal AugmentationAppropriation Act of 1976,” are
amendedby amendingvariousappropriations,addingappropriationsand
reenactingan appropriationto the Court Administrator for a judicial
information systemto read:

Section2. The following sums, or as much thereof as may be
necessary, are hereby specifically appropriated from the Federal
augmentationfunds to the several hereinafternamedagenciesof the
Executive and Judicial Departmentsof the Commonwealthfor the
paymentof the expensesof implementingandcarryingoutthe programs
statedhereinfor the fiscal year beginningJuly 1, 1976.

I. EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
To the Governor

* **

(1) Forthe Governor’sEnergyCouncil

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $291,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for
administration:

“Cooperative Agreement” - For specific energy
[management]projects including but not limited to studies
on energyconservation 175,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $17,184,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor Grantsto
Drug andAlcohol Programs:

(1) “National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and
Alcoholism - Alcohol FormulaGrant” [2,754,000]

2,288,000
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(2) “National Institute on Drug Abuse - Statewide
TreatmentServicesto Drug Abusers” - For drug related
projectswithin singlecounty authorities [2,590,000]

2,759,000
(3) “National Instituteon Drug Abuse- DrugFormula

Grant” [3,828,000]
1,157,000

To the StateCivil ServiceCommission

The following Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthesumof $1,000appropriated
from Commonwealthrevenuesfor general government
operations:

(2) “PatientandChild CareSelectionResearchProject”
- For researchinto personnelselectionfor patientandchild
carepositions [32,000]

60,000

To the Departmentof Commerce

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $4,759,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

(4) “United StatesDepartmentof Commerce- Travel
Advertising” - For thepurchaseof a page0/advertisingin
theAmericanExpressTravel TradeFact Book 4,000

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $950,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for the
PennsylvaniaScienceandEngineeringFoundation:

“Appalachian State ResearchTechnicalAssistanceand
DemonstrationProjects” - For support of coal energy
researchin Pennsylvania [50,000]

124,504
***

To the StateBicentennialCommission

The followingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
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appropriated to supplement the sum of $1,250,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

(3) For a mobile day care serviceprovided by the
PhiladelphiaAssociationof RetardedCitizens, Inc. . . . 43,000

To the Departmentof CommunityAffairs

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $1,300,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor Economic
OpportunityAssistance:

(2) “EmergencyEnergy ConservationProgram” - To
providefundipg for activitiesto mitigatethe impact of the
energycrisis on low income,including emergencyenergy
programs,and energyconservationactivities [2,000,000]

8,000,000
***

To the Departmentof Education

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $12,328,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

[(26) “Regional ResourceCenter” - To developa center
in Montgomery County for education diagnosis and
remediation program prescription for handicappedchildren 422,000

(27) “Mea Learning Resource Center - Instructional
Media and Materials Support System” - To stimulate the
developmentof an instructional media and support system
for handicapped learners and their teachersand parents. . 236,250

(28) “Adult IndochineseRefugeeEducation Program” -

To reimburse schoolswhich have beenproviding English as
a secondlanguageprograms for refugeesand for Statelevel
special projects and administration 326,047]

In addition to the above amounts specifically
appropriated for General Government operations, the
following special competitive grants are hereby
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appropriatedcontingentupontheir approvalby theFederal
Governmentandreceipt by the Commonwealth:

[(5) “Multi-handicapped Preschool Demonstration
Project” - For pilot demonstration project for multi-
handicapped preschoolchildren and their parents who are
ineligible for other existingprograms, which would develop
a parent-child relationship scale 100,000

(6) “Vocational Education PersonnelDevelopment” -

To provide additional vocational education training for
vocational education teachers 136,000]

[(11) “Nutrition Education Project” - To develop a
longitudinal study onmanagementpracticesin local school
districts participating in the National School Lunch
Program 30,000]

[(13) “Right to Education System for the Gifted and
Talented” - To aid in the implementation of due process
extended to the gifted and talented and to supplement
exemplary programs Statewide and to provide in-service
training of teachersand administrators 125,000

(14) “Preschool Severely/Profoundly Handicapped
Project” - To identify the most feasiblemethodsof working
with preschool severely/profoundly handicapped children
to seepossiblebenefits of early intervention on progressof
thesechildren 60,000

(15) “Model Learning Disabilities System Project
(MLDS)” - To develop a low-cost effective system for
providing services to the mild and moderately learning
disabled elementary child 34,000

(16) “Bilingual-Bicultural Learning Disabilities System”
- To produceand testeffect1venessof a bilingual - bicultural
itinerant teaching model for innercity learning disabled
children 125,000

(17) “Habilitators of the Ret~srdedIn-service Training
Project” - To train teachers, supervisors, and
paraprofessionals presently providing a program of
education and training to trainable mentally retarded
school-agedpersons 85,000]

(3) “College Work Study” [3,029,000]
3,198,000

* **
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To the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $16,774,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

* **

(3) “Federal Disaster Assistance Agency” - For
Reimbursement/orFlood Expense 79,000

(4) “Department of the Interior - Mine Drainage
Program” - For evaluatingIon ExchangeProcess 10,000

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $100,000
appropriatedfromCommonwealthrevenuesfor thecontrol
andextinction of forestfires:

“ForestFire ProtectionandControl” - Forpreventionof
forestfires on Stateandprivateforestsin Pennsylvaniaand
for control of wild fires anywherein the Commonwealth. [188,000]

258,000
* **

To the Departmentof Health

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $16,350,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

[(2) “Migrant Health Grants” - To provide health
services to migrant children and to expand the scopeof
operations to additional Pennsylvaniacounties 30,0001

* **

(4) “Cooperative Health Statistics Program” - To
develop and implement Health Facilities Componentof
CooperativeStatisticsSystem.Reviewandevaluateexisting
State-levelhealth facilities statisticalsystemto definethe
extentto which it is responsiveto NCHS requirementsand
standardsandneedsof otherdatausers.Plan,organize,test
and implementsystemsmodifications [129,000]

93,000
(5) “DiseaseControl - ProjectGrants” - Toenlisttheaid

of practicing physicians, official health agencies and
volunteersin an immunizationprogramfor all susceptible
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personsin the community, particularly childrenunderthe
ageof five years [173,000]

40,000
(6) “DiseaseControl - ProjectGrants”- For the carrying

out of case-findingsurveysandserologicfollow-upservices. [448,000]
276,000

(11) “AppalachianHealthDemonstrations”- Medical
servicesto Pennsylvaniaminers [579,000]

131,000
(12) “Limitation of FederalParticipationfor Capital

Expenditures Program” - For the review the capital
expendituresfor health maintenanceorganizationswhich
exceed$100,000,changeservice,orchangenumberof beds. [487,000]

93,000
(13) “DevelopmentalDisabilities - SpecialProjects” -

For the preventionandearly interventionprogramsand
servicesfordevelopmentallydelayedor disabledinfants,and
children, including identification and treatmentof dental
diseases,hearing,speechandlanguagedisabilities.Training
of personnelanddevelopmentof facilities to providethese
services [644,000]

168,000
(14) “Medicare- HealthServicesAgencyCertification”-

Perform surveys and inspections to determinewhether
hospitals,home healthagencies,laboratories,clinics, and
otherprovidersof healthservicesmeetrequirementsas set
forth in section 1861 of the Social Security Act, and,
certifying those that qualify to the Secretaryof Health,
EducationandWelfare [3,133,000]

1,200,000

To the Historical and MuseumCommission

The following Federal augmentation amounts, or as
much thereofas may be necessary,are herebyspecifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $5,477,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

[(1) “Historic Preservation Act of 1966” - For survey
program of historic sites and properties in Pennsylvaniato
provide entries for the National Registerand to provide the
basefor a Statewideplan for historic preservation . , . . 654,000]

* **

(3) National Historical PublicationsCommission . . 10,000
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To the Departmentof Justice

The following Federalaugmentationamounts,or as
much thereofas may be necessary,are herebyspecifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $393,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for the
CommunityAdvocate:

“Law Enforcement Assistance - Improving and
Strengthening Law Enforcement” - To support the
CommunityAdvocateUnit’s law enforcementactivities in
theareaof alleviationof thecausesandeffectsofcommunity
unrestandalienationof minority communities [68,000]

50,000
The following Federalaugmentationamounts,or as

much thereofas may be necessary,are herebyspecifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $686,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor the Office
of ManagementServices:

“Law Enforcement Assistance - Improving and
StrengtheningLaw Enforcement”- To developa detailed
plan for the implementation of an Offender Based
Transaction Statistics/Computerized Criminal History
(OBTS/CCH) systemfor Pennsylvania.This plan is to be
developedby theGovernor’sTaskForceon Criminal Justice
InformationSystems [195,000]

261,000
The following Federalaugmentationamounts,or as

much thereofas may be necessary,are herebyspecifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $503,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor the Bureau
of Investigations:

“Law Enforcement Assistance - Improving and
StrengtheningLaw Enforcement”- To augmentstaffing in
the Bureauof Investigationsin theareasof investigationof
organizedcrime and/orofficial corruption [65,000]

68,000
The following Federalaugmentationamounts,or as

much thereof as may be necessary,are herebyspecifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $510,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for the
Governor’sJusticeCommission:

(I) “Law Enforcement Assistance Discretionary
Grants”- To (i) establisha threelevel evaluationsystemfor
provision of data regardingprojects, programsand their
impacton the totalcriminaljusticesystemin Pennsylvania;
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(ii) to develop a comprehensivedatasystemfor criminal
justicein Pennsylvania,and(iii) todevelopandimplementa
managementinformationsystem [309,0001

404,000
(2) “Law EnforcementAssistance- JuvenileJusticeand

Delinquency Prevention - Allocation to States” - For
development and administration of a comprehensive
Statewideplan for juvenile justice in accordancewith the
JuvenileJusticeandDelinquencyPreventionAct of 1974. [137,000]

172,000

(4) “Law EnforcementAssistance- TechnicalAssistance
to Units of Local Government”- To beusedexclusivelyfor
the Governor’sJustice Commissionprogramof technical
assistanceto political subdivisionsreceivingor applyingfor
LEAA grants [998,000]

899,000
The following Federalaugmentationamounts,or as

much thereofas may be necessary,are herebyspecifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $1,406,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor the Bureau
of ConsumerProtection:

(1) “Public Assistance- Social Services”- Forprovision
of ConsumerEducation [300,000]

18,000
(2) “Law Enforcement Assistance - Improving and

StrengtheningLaw Enforcement”- To support Bureauof
ConsumerProtectionprosecutionsunderthe Unfair Trade
Practicesand consumerProtectionLaw [66,000]

64,000

The following Federalaugmentationamounts,or as
much thereofas may be necessary,are herebyspecifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $3,226,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor theBureau
of Drug Control:

(1) “Law Enforcement Assistance - Discretionary
Grant” - Forenforcementof NarcoticandDangerousDrug
Laws in the PhiladelphiaandAlleghenyareas [1,554,000]

566,000
(2) “Law EnforcementAssistance - Improving and

StrengtheningLaw Enforcement” - To support financial
investigationof highechelondrug traffickers [171,000]

122,000
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(4) “Law Enforcement Assistance - Improving and
StrengtheningLaw Enforcement” - For support of the
OrganizedCrime StrategiesUnit [87,000]

70,000

The following Federalaugmentationamounts,or as
much thereofas may be necessary,areherebyspecifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $66,948,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor the State
CorrectionalInstitutions:

* **

(3) “Public Works and Economic DevelopmentAct
(PWEDA)” - For manpowertraining programsat State
CorrectionalInstitutions [47,0001

49,000
(4) “Comprehensive Employment and Training Act

(CETA)” - Forreviewandpurgingofinmaterecordsat State
CorrectionalInstitutions [178,000]

377,000

To the Departmentof Public Welfare

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $20,204,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

* **

(2) “Special Programs for the Aging” - For
administrativeexpensesin providing programsfor older
personsvia Statewideplanning,areaplanningand social
services [636,0001

842,074
* **

(6) “Public Assistance - Social Services” - For
administrationin supportof the provisionof socialservices
to needyindividuals,includingtheaged,blind, disabledand
families with dependentchildren [4,172,000]

4,672,000
* **

((9) “Medical Assistance Programs” - To provide
medical assistanceservices for eligible persons at State
general hospitals 1,638,000]

The followingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $23,237,000
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appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for youth
developmentcentersandforestry camps:

* **

“Public Assistance- Social Services”- To provide social
services[and] to eligible persons [600,000]

1,820,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $323,271,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor institutions
for the mentallyill and mentally retarded:

* **

(3) “Foster GrandparentProgram” - To provide part-
timevolunteeropportunitiesfor low incomepersonsage60
andover to rendersupportiveperson-to-personservicesin
health, education and welfare, and related residential
settingsto childrenhaving specialneeds [564,000]

580,000
* **

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $8,000,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor theEastern
PennsylvaniaPsychiatricInstitution:

“Hospital/Community Training to IntegrateServices”at
EasternPennsylvaniaPsychiatricInstitute 35,000

“Hospital Improvement - MedicalResearch”at Eastern
PennsylvaniaPsychiatricinstitute 10,000

The followingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $502,600,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for cash
assistance:

(1) “Public Assistance- MaintenanceAssistance”- To
providecashandemergencyassistanceto eligible families
with dependentchildren [363,369,000]

387,538,000
***

[(3) “Public Assistance - Social Services” - For the
provision of social servicesprogram for eligible persons. . 21,348,000
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(4) “Public Assistance- SocialServices- Training” - For
training purposesin relation to socialservicesprograms for
eligible persons 586,000]

The followingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $286,816,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor medical
assistance:

“Medical Assistance” - To provide medical assistance
servicesto eligible persons [180,021,000]

197,468,000

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $8,058,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor servicesfor
the aging:

(5) “Special Programsfor theAging - Employment”. . 817,000

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $1,500,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor grantsfor
JuvenileDelinquencyPrograms:

“Public AssistanceSocial Services”- To provide social
servicesto eligible persons [2,391,000]

3,090,000

To thePennsylvaniaStatePolice

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamount, or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary, is hereby specjfically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum of $27,439,000from
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations.

“Law EnforcementDiscretionaryGrants- Anti-Burglary
Program” - For implementation of a multi-level law
enforcementapproachto reducingburglariesandincreasing
the clearance rate of unsolved burglaries in the
Commonwealth

* **

200,000
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II. JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT

To the Court Administrator

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $998,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor the Office
of Court Administrator:

(1) “Law Enforcement Assistance - Federal
Discretionary - PennsylvaniaState Judicial Information
System” - For design and developmentof a judicial
information systemto interfacewith thecomprehensivedata
systembeingdevelopedon a Statewidebasis 200,000

Section3. The Secretaryof the Budget may createthe following
restrictedreceiptaccountsfor the purposeof administeringFederalgrants
only for the purposeshereindesignated:

Governor’sOffice

(1) [“State Planning Board] “Office of State Planning and
Development- Western PennsylvaniaConservancy”- For deposit of
private sourcefunds and Federal funds receivedfrom the Bureauof
OutdoorRecreationandfrom a FederalGrant under theHousingActof
1954. A disbursementwill be madein the form of a grant to the Western
PennsylvaniaConservancy.

(2) “FederalGrant- EconomicDevelopmentCouncil” - Fordepositof
a FederalGrant under the HousingAct of 1954 and the Appalachian
RegionalDevelopmentOffice Actof 1965to beconveyedtothe Economic
DevelopmentCouncil of NortheasternPennsylvania.

(7) “Federal Grant - EmergencyEmploymentAct of 1971” - For
depositof the Federalchecksreceivedunderthe FederalEmploymentAct
of 1971.Thefundswill bekeptina holdingaccountuntil disbursements~are
madeto Stateandlocal governmentagencies.

(8) “Federal Grant - [StatePlanning Board] Office of StatePlanning
andDevelopment- Delaware Valley Regional Planning Commission” -

For a Federalplanninggrantto theDelawareValley RegionalPlanning
Commission.This restrictedreceipt will be a holding accountuntil the
grant is passedonto DelawareValley RegionalPlanningCommission.
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Departmentof EnvironmentalResources

(7) “Federal Flood Control Payments”- Providesfor paymentsto
countiesin which Federally ownedFlood Control Land is situated.

***

Section2. This act shall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The6th day of May, A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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No. 1977-3A

AN ACT

HB 393

Amending the act of May 21, 1976 (No.6-A), entitled “A supplementto the act of
June 4, 1976 (No.7-A), entitled ‘An act to provide for the expensesof the
Executive,Legislative andJudicial Departmentsof the Commonwealth,the
publicdebtandfor thepublicschoolsfor thefiscalperiodJuly 1, 1 976toJune30,
1977,andfor thepaymentof bills incurredandremainingunpaid-atthe-close-of
the fiscal periodendingJune30, 1976,’ itemizingappropriationsrequiredfrom
theFederalRevenueSharingTrustFundfor theproperoperationvnft’neseveml
departmentsof the Commonwealthauthorized to spend FederalRevenue
SharingTrust Fundmoneys,” increasingcertainappropriations.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2, act of May 21, 1976 (No.6-A), known as the
“Federal RevenueSharing Trust Fund Supplementto the General
Appropriation Act of 1976,” vetoedin part, is amendedby increasing
certain appropriationsmade to the Department of Education, the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,theDepartmentof Health,and
the Judicial Departmentto read:

Section2. The following sums, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,are herebyspecificallyappropriatedfrom theFederalRevenue
SharingTrust Fundfor the fiscal periodJuly 1, 1976 to June30, 1977 to
finance programsin the severalhereinafternamedagencies:

I. EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
To the Departmentof Education

Forpaymentto schooldistrictsandintennediateunits on
accountof exceptionalchildren [$37,600,000]

$51,400,000
For approvedprivateschools [ 1,800,000]

2,500,000
Paymentsto school districtsand intermediateunits on

accountof pupil transportation,including nonpublicand
hazardouspupil transportation [19,000,000]

23,600,000

To theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources

For payments to municipalities and municipality
authorities which have expendedmoney to acquireand
constructsewagetreatmentplants in accordancewith the
clean streamsprogramandfor the repair,improvementor
additionsof certainsewagetreatmentplants [8 9,100,000]

$11,800,000
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To the Departmentof Health

For grants to county departmentsof health and to
municipalities for environmentalhealth under the act of
August 24, 1951 (P.L.1304, No.315), known as the “Local
HealthAdministrationLaw” [8 2,700,000]

$ 3,600,000

II. JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT
Miscellaneous

Forthe paymentto the countiesin reimbursementof the
direct costs incurredby the countiesin the administration
andoperationof all courtsestablishedpursuantto Article V,
section1 of the PennsylvaniaConstitutionandfor officesof
justices and judges of the Supreme, Superior and
CommonwealthCourts in the county of their residence.
Costs incurred by the countiesin the administrationand
operation of all courts meanscosts as reported to the
Departmentof CommunityAffairs in the county’sannual
financial reportforms undertheheading(a) “Judicial,” but
confinedto the subheading:(160) courts,excludingcapital
outlay. If acity coterminouswith a county doesnotreport
on the Departmentof CommunityAffairs’ form, its figures
from the samesubheading,set forth in the department
forms,shallbeused:Provided,Thatsuchpaymentsshallbe
madeto the CountyTreasurerandin cities of thefirst class
coterminouswith counties of the first class to the City
Treasurer:And, provided further, That in the event the
amounthereinappropriatedis notsufficienttoreimburseall
suchcosts,paymentsshall be madeto the countiesin the
proportionwhich the costsof eachcountybearsto thetotal
costs of all countiesduring the most recently completed
fiscal year: And provided further, That in making
allocations and payments hereunder, the Court
Administrator of Pennsylvaniashall, except for county
offices of justicesandjudgesof theSupreme,Superiorand
CommonwealthCourts, exclude all costs which are not
properlyreportableundertheheadinghereinabovespecified

[$17,600,000]
$24,000,000

Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The12th day of May, A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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No. 1977-4A

AN ACT

SB 945

Making anappropriationto theStateTreasurerfor thepurposeof payingsalaries
andwagesof State officers andemployeesand otherordinaryand general
expensesin theinterimbetweenJune30, 1977andAugust1, 1977,andfor the
paymentof bills incurredand remainingunpaidat thecloseof the fiscal year
endingJune30, 1977.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The sumof $160,016,000,or as much thereofas may be
necessary,is herebyspecificallyappropriatedto theStateTreasurerof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor the purposeofpayingthesalariesand
wages of the officers and employeesand other ordinary and general
expensesof theStategovernmentin theinterimbetweenJune30,1977and
August 1, 1977,andfor thepaymentof bills incurredandremainingunpaid
at the closeof thefiscalyearendingJune30, 1977.Thefundsprovidedby
thisactmaybeusedfor all preferredappropriationsof 1976-1977butshall
not be usedfor paymentof cashgrants or medicalassistance,or for
payment of appropriationsto charitableor educationalinstitutions not
underthe absolutecontrol of the Commonwealth.

Section2. Paymentsoutof theappropriationof thisactshallbemade
by the State Treasurerupon requisitionsby the several departments,
boards, commissionsor officers in the same manneras paymentsare
ordinarily made.

Section3. All amountspaidby the StateTreasurerinaccordancewith
this act shallbe chargedagainsttheappropriationsmadefor thesalaries
andwagesof the officers and employeesand otherordinaryandgeneral
expensesof the Stategovernmentin the GeneralAppropriationAct and
otherappropriationactsof 1976 and 1977.

Section4. Thefunds appropriatedin section1 shallbe usedsolelyfor
providing for the programsin existenceduringthe fiscalyear1976-1977,
which programsshall be fundedat no morethan one-twelfthof the total
appropriationscontainedin SenateBill No.770,Printer’sNo.823,Session
of 1977,exceptthat fundingshallbeprovidedto theDepartmentofJustice
for the operation and administration of the PennsylvaniaCrime
Commissionin an amount equalto one-twelfthof the total Stateand
Federalfundsappropriatedto theDepartmentof Justicefor theoperation
andadministrationof the PennsylvaniaCrime Commissionduring the
fiscalyearcommencingJuly 1, 1976.

Section5. In addition to the amount appropriatedby this act, all
moneysreceivedfrom anyothersource,andfromtheFederalGovernment
asprovidedin section6, ascontributionsto or paymentsfor theprograms
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providedhereinshall bepaidinto the GeneralFundto theappropriation
for the purposesandprogramsintended.

Section6. The sum of $40,000,000,or as much thereofas may be
necessary,is appropriatedfrom the Federalaugmentationfunds to the
Executive and Judicial Departmentsof the Commonwealthfor the
expensesof implementing, continuingand carrying out the programs,
exceptthe Federalfundsfor cashgrantsandmedicalassistance,statedin
the Federal Augmentation Appropriation Act of 1976 and the
SupplementalAppropriation Act of 1976 and the amendmentsor
supplementsto said actsfor theinterim betweenJune30,1977andAugust
1, 1977.

Section7. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The30thday of June,A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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No. 1977-5A

AN ACT

SB946

Making appropriationsto the Departmentof Public Welfare andproviding for
certain allocations therefrom for the purposeof carrying out the Public
AssistanceLaw for theyearbeginningJuly 1, 1977andfor thepaymentof cash
grantsandmedicalassistanceandexpensesaccruedor incurredprior to and
remainingunpaidon June30, 1977.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The sum of $91,533,000,or as much thereofas may be
necessary,is herebyspecificallyappropriatedto theDepartmentof Public
Welfare for the payment of cash grants and medical assistanceand
administrativeexpensesfor thefiscal yearbeginningJuly 1, 1977andfor
the paymentof cashgrantsand medical assistanceand administrative
expensesincurredprior toandremainingunpaidJune30,1977.In addition
to thisamount all moneysreceivedfromany othersourceand-theFederal
Governmentas providedin section2 as contributionsfor this program,
shallbepaidintothe GeneralFundandcreditedto thisappropriatiGn.The
Departmentof Public Welfare shall allocatefundsfrom timeto timefor
administrativeexpensesof theseveralcountyboardsof assistance,forsuch
administrativeexpensesincurredby thedepartmentwhicharechargeable
to such boardsand for the paymentof attorney’sfees and court costs
necessaryfor the properconduct of the public assistanceand medical
assistanceprograms:Provided,Thatno ruleor regulationshallbeadopted
by the Secretaryof Public Welfare duringthefiscalyear1977-1978 which
addsto the cost of any public assistanceprogram.

Section2. The sum of $74,600,000,or as much thereofas may be
necessary,is appropriatedfrom the Federalaugmentationfunds for the
public assistanceandmedicalassistanceprogramsasstated-and-allocated
in the Federal Augmentation Act of 1976 and the Supplemental
Appropriation Act of 1976 andthe amendmentsor supplementsto said
acts.

Section3. Thisact shall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROvED—The30thday of June,A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAP?
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No. 1977-6A

AN ACT’

SB 697

Making an appropriationto the Departmentof Labor and Industry from the
Workmen’s CompensationAdministrationFundto providefor theexpensesof
administering the PennsylvaniaWorkmen’s CompensationAct and the
PennsylvaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct for the fiscalperiodJuly1, 1977to June
30, 1978andfor thepaymentof bills incurredand remainingunpaidat theclose
of the fiscal periodendingJune30, 1977.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The sum of $6,902,000,or as much thereofas may be
necessary,is hereby specifically appropriatedfrom the Workmen’s
CompensationAdministration Fund to the Departmentof Laborand
Industryfor thepaymentof all salaries,wagesandothercompensationand
travelexpenses,for contractualservicesandotherexpensesnecessaryfor
theadministrationof thePennsylvaniaWorkmen’sCompensationAct and
the PennsylvaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct for thefiscalperiodbeginning
July1, 1977andfor thepaymentof bills incurredandremainingunpaidat
the close of the fiscal periodendingJune30, 1977.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1977.

APPROVED—The6th day of July, A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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SB 695

No. 1977-7A

A SUPPLEMENT

To the act of August 20, 1977 (No.11-A), entitled “An act to providefor the
expensesof the Executive, Legislative and Judicial Departmentsof the
Commonwealth,the public debtand for thepublicschoolsfor thefiscal period
July 1, 1977to June30, 1978,andfor thepaymentof bills incurredandremaining
unpaid at the close of the fiscal period ending June 30, 1977,” itemizing
appropriationsrequiredfrom theMotorLicenseFundfor theproperoperation
of the severaldepartmentsof the Commonwealthauthorizedto spendMotor
LicenseFund moneys.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. This supplementshall be known and may be cited asthe
“Motor LicenseFundSupplementto the GeneralAppropriation Act of
1977.”

Section2. The following sums, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,areherebyspecifically appropriatedfrom the Motor License
Fund to the hereinafternamedagenciesof the Commonwealthfor the
paymentof salaries,wagesandothercompensationandtravelexpensesof
the duly elected or appointed officers and employees of the
Commonwealth,for contractualservicesandotherexpenses-necessaryfor
the properconductof the duties,functionsandactivitiesfor thepurposes
hereinaftersetforthfor thefiscalperiodbeginningJuly1, 1977andfor the
paymentof bills incurred andremainingunpaidat the closeof thefiscal
periodendingJune30, 1977.

To the Departmentof Transportation

Forthe salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor the
properadministrationof theDepartmentofTransportation,
including the TransportationCommissionand Advisory
Committee,and the Statewidecoordinationof municipal
services

Forthe salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor the
operationof thehighwayandsafetyconstructionprograms,
including planningandresearch,design,engineering,right-
of-way acquisitionand the operationof the engineering
district facilities and liaison serviceswith communitieson
local roadengineeringandconstructionactivities

Forthesalaries,wagesand all necessaryexpensesfor the
administrationandoperationof the maintenanceprogram
for Stateroads,bridges,tunnels,andstructures,including
the operationof the countymaintenancedistrict facilities.

$ 21,220,000

50,000,000

334,875,000
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Forthe salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor the
administration of the traffic safety program and the
administrationand operationof the operatorand vehicle
registrationprograms 37,942,000

For payment from the restricted revenueaccountfor
aviation fuel taxes and airport operationsrevenue, for
aviation operations including the operation and
maintenanceof State-ownedaircraft, payment of general
expenses, supplies, printing and equipment; for the
developmentand maintenanceof State airportsand the
maintenanceand repair of landing fields, intermediate
landingfields, landing field equipment,beaconsites,other
navigation facilities, and the encouragement and
developmentof civil aeronautics 3,958,000

For rental paymentsto the State Highway and Bridge
Authority for projectsconstructedwith funds borrowedby
the Authority 35,500,000

For paymentsto municipalitiesto assistin maintenance
andconstructioncostsof roadsinaccordancewiththeactof
June1, 1956 (P.L.1944,No.655),relativetotheallocationof
highwayfunds 87,275,000

For payment from the restricted revenueaccount for
aviationfuel taxesfor airportconstructionanddevelopment
includingencouragementanddevelopmentof aeronautics,
developmentof State airports, assistanceto political
subdivisionsandmunicipalauthoritiesin the construction
and improvement of airports and other aeronautical
improvementof airportsand otheraeronauticalfacilities . 1,511,000

No more shall be expendedfrom this item for such
purposeor anyof them than mayberequiredto matchan
equal sum contributed by any political subdivision, or
municipality authority of the Commonwealthor by the
Federal Government, or by a political subdivision or
municipality authority and the Federal Governmentas
providedin the actof May 2,1947(P.L. 136,No.56),entitled
“An act relatingto Federalaid to political subdivisionor
municipality authority for the developmentof public
airports.”

To the TreasuryDepartment

For the paymentof replacementchecksissuedin lieu of
outstandingcheckswhenpresentedand to adjusterrors. . 50,000

For paymentof refundsof liquid fuels taxes for agri-
cultural useto which the Commonwealthis not entitled. . 5,500,000

For the paymentof salaries,wagesand all necessary
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expensesin the properadministrationof the programto
refund liquid fuels taxesfor agricultural useto which the
Commonwealthis not entitled 72,000

Forthe paymentof approvedclaimsfor therefundingof
liquid fuels taxes and fuel use taxes to which the
Commonwealthis notentitled 5,500,000

Forthe paymentof approvedclaims for therefundingof
emergency liquid fuels tax moneys to which the
Commonwealthis not entitled 1,000

Refundingliquid fuels tax - political subdivisionuse. . 1,000,000
For the payment of salaries,wagesand all necessary

expensesfor the properadministrationof the refundingof
liquid fuels tax - political subdivisionuse 52,000

Refundingliquid fuels tax - volunteerfire companies,
volunteerambulanceservicesandvolunteerrescuesquads. 300,000

For the paymentof salaries,wagesand all necessary
expensesfor the properadministrationof the refundingof
liquid fuels tax - volunteer fire companies, volunteer
ambulanceservicesandvolunteerrescuesquads 29,000

Refundingliquid fuelstax - to BoatingFundfor theuseof
the Fish Commissionfor the improvementof thewatersof
Pennsylvaniaon whichmotorboatsarepermittedto operate 1,500,000

Forthepaymentof principalandinterestrequirementson
generalobligation bondsissuedfor transportationprojects. 163,262,000

For paymentof principal and interest requirementson
general obligation bonds issued for the General State
Authority projects 180,000

For payment of the compensation of the
Commonwealth’sloan andtransferagentfor servicesand
expensesin connectionwith the registration,transferand
payment of intereston bonds of the Commonwealthand
other servicesrequiredto be performedby the loan and
transferagent 100,000

Forthe paymentof intereston tax anticipationnotes. . 3,300,000
For the payment of legal fees, advertising, cost of

engravingandotherexpensesincurredin theissuanceof tax
anticipationnotes 20,000

To the Departmentof Education

For administrationof the schoolsafedriving program,
and for payments to school districts or joint school
organizationsfor driver educationcourses 4,408,000

To the Departmentof GeneralServices

For the paymentof rentalchargesto the GeneralState
Authority 1,450,000
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To the Departmentof Revenue

For the proper administrationand enforcementof the
regulationsunder “The Liquid FuelsTax Act,” “Motor
CarriersRoadTax Act,” and“Bus Compact” 3,276,000

To the PennsylvaniaStatePolice

For transferto the GeneralFundto financethe traffic
control and the traffic safety facilities program of the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice 88,493,000

Fortransferto theGeneralFundtofinancetheMunicipal
Police Officers EducationandTrainingCommission . . . 1,353,000

Section3. In addition to the amountsappropriatedby this act, all
moneysreceivedfromtheFederalGovernmentor fromanyothersourceas
contributionsto or paymentsfor the programsprovided hereinshall be
paid into the Motor LicenseFundandareherebyappropriatedoutof the
Motor LicenseFundfor the purposesandprogramsintended.

Section4. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1977.

ApPROVED—This7th dayof July 1977exceptasto thefollowingitems:

To the Departmentof Transportation

For thesalaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor the
properadministrationoftheDepartmentof Transportation,
including the TransportationCommissionand Advisory
Committee,and the Statewidecoordinationof municipal
services

This item is approvedin the sumof $19,935,000.
I havereducedthis item andcertainotherswhich follow

becausethegrandtotalof all theappropriationscontainedi-ri
this bill exceedsthe revenueswhich will be availablein the
Motor License Fund for the 1977-78 fiscal year. Further,
thereareseveralappropriationsin thisbill whichwill not be
needed,or are in an amountgreaterthanwill beneededfor
the 1977-78fiscalyear.

For thesalaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor the
administrationandoperationof themaintenanceprogram
for Stateroads,bridges,tunnels,and structures,including
the operationof the countymaintenancedistrict facilities.

This item is approvedin thesumof $264,906,000.I have
reducedthis appropriationbecauseof insufficientrevenues.

For the salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor the
administration of the traffic safety program and the
administrationand operationof the operatorandvehicle
registrationprograms

21,220,000

334,875,000

37,942,000
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This item is approvedin the sumof $37,042,000.I have
reducedthis appropriationbecauseof insufficientrevenues.

To the TreasuryDepartment

For the payment of refunds of liquid fuels taxes for
agricultural usetowhichtheCommonwealthisnotentitled. 5,500,000

I haveapprovedthis itemin thesumof $4,500,000.I have
reducedthisappropriationbecauseof a revisedestimateof
needsfor the fiscal year.

Refundingliquid fuels tax - political subdivision use. . 1,000,000
I haveapprovedthis item in the sumof $900,000.I have

reducedthis appropriationbecauseof a revisedestimateof
needsfor the fiscal year.

Refundingliquid fuelstax - volunteerfire companies,vol-
unteerambulanceservicesandvolunteerrescuesquads.. 300,000

I haveapprovedthis item in the sumof $100,000.I have
reducedthis appropriationbecauseof a revisedestimateof
needsfor the fiscal year.

For the paymentof intereston tax anticipationnotes. . 3,300,000
I withhold my approvalfrom this appropriation.Wenow

do not anticipatethe issuanceof tax anticipationnotesfor
the 1977-78fiscal year.

For the payment of legal fees, advertising, cost of
engravingandotherexpensesincurredin theissuanceoftax
anticipationnotes 20,000

I withhold my approval from this item becausetax
anticipationnoteswill notbeissuedduringthe1977-78fiscal
year.

In making the above item vetoes, sufficient reductions
havebeenmadeto result in an unappropriatedsurplusof
$5.2 million in the Motor LicenseFund.

I am reserving this balance for an additional
appropriationto the StatePolice which I amrequestingthe
GeneralAssemblyto enactimmediately.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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No. 1977-8A

AN ACT

SB 701

Makinganappropriationfrom thePublicSchoolEmployees’RetirementFundto
providefor expensesof thePublicSchoolEmployees’RetirementBoard for the
fiscal periodJuly 1, 1977 to June30, 1978 andfor thepaymentof bills incurred
and remainingunpaidat the closeof the fiscal period endingJune30, 1977.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The sum of $3,136,000,or as much thereofas may be
necessary,is hereby specifically appropriatedfrom the Public School
Employees’RetirementFundto thePublicSchoolEmployees’Retirement
Board for the paymentof all salaries,wagesandothercompensationand
travel expensesof the employeesand membersof the Public School
Employees’RetirementBoard,for contractualservicesandotherexpenses
necessaryfor the properconductof theduties,functionsandactivities of
the boardfor the fiscalperiodbeginningJuly1, 1977andfor thepayment
of bills incurred and remainingunpaidat the close of the fiscal period
endingJune30, 1977.

Section2. The sum of $446,230, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is hereby specifically appropriatedfrom the Public School
Employees’RetirementFundto the PublicSchoolEmployees’Retirement
Board to cover the costs necessaryto provide for the operationsof the
electronicdataprocessingsystems.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1977.

APPROVED—The15th day of July, A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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No. l977-9A

AN ACT

SB 927

Makingan appropriationfrom theStateEmployees’RetirementFundto provide
forexpensesof theStateEmployees’RetirementBoardfor the fiscalperiodJuly
1, 1977 to June30, 1978 and for the paymentof bills incurredandremaining
unpaid at the closeof the fiscal period endingJune30, 1977,

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The sum of $1,736,000or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is herebyspecifically appropriatedfrom the StateEmployees’
Retirement Fund to the State Employees’RetirementBoard for the
paymentof all salaries,wagesandothercompensationandtravelexpenses
of theemployeesandmembersofthe StateEmployees’RetirementBoard,
for contractualservicesexclusiveof moneymanagementfees,andother
expensesnecessaryfor the proper conductof the duties, functionsand
activities of the boardfor thefiscal periodbeginningJuly 1, 1977andfor
the paymentof bills incurredandremainingunpaidatthecI-ose-ofthefiscal
period endingJune30, 1977.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The15th day of July, A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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No. 1977-bA

AN ACT

SB 793

Making appropriationsto theGovernor’sStudy Commissionon PublicEmploye

Relations,for operationand administration.
TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thesumof$50,000,orasmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
is herebyappropriatedto the Governor’s Study Commissionon Public
Employe Relations for the fiscal year 1976-77 for operation and
administrativeexpense.Thesumof $85,000,or asmuchthereofasmaybe
necessary,is additionallyherebyappropriatedto the Governor’s Study
Commissionon Public EmployeRelationsfor the fiscalyear1977-78for
operationandadministrativeexpense.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—This3rd day of August 1977 exceptfor thefollowingitem:

Section 1. Thesumof $50,000,or asmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
is herebyappropriatedto the Governor’sStudy Commissionon Public
Employe Relations for the fiscal year 1976-77 for operation and
administrativeexpense.

I withhold my approvalfrom thisappropriation.Thisappropriationis
for afiscalyearwhichended,andthereforethefundswould automatically
lapse since funds were not encumberedfor this purposenor are bills
remainingto be paid from the appropriation.Any expenseswhich may
havebeenincurred by the StudyCommissionduringfiscal 1976-77have
beenpaid,andthereforethis appropriationis not necessary.

MILTON J. SHAPP


